
Declaration of Assets and Liabilities

Year. 2022-2023

:rr;: 
^,r"is 

r, Sikandrcr singh son of Lute L[ahenclra prasacl, agecl 51 years, belonging to Govt of Bihar

")L'- . r -r-.--.^.-r.:.^^ ..,. t^t,^,,^,,t,t.,D{tino RihorPqfna oivehereinbelowthedetailsof theassets
servrce ano presently working as Lokayoukta ofJice, Bihar Patna give herein below the c

(immovable, movable, ba

nk balance, etc.) of myselt', my spouse and dependants*:

(Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given)

Dependant-
I

Name

Dependant-
.,

Name

Dependant-3
Etc. NameSr.

No.
Description Self

Spouse
Name(S)

ShibuKumar
1 5000:00

VishnuKumar
3000:00

(i)
Cash 60000:00

Suman kumari
60000:00

NehaKumari
1 1 000:00

( ii) Deposits in Banks,
Financial
Institr.rtions And
Non-Banking
Financial
Clompanies

20000:-00 25000:00 ,k

(ii i) Boncls, Debentures
and Shares in

Companies

*
,< * *

(iv) Other frnancial
institutions, NSS,

Postal Savings, LIC
Policies. etc

* {<

,F I

(v)
Motor Vehicles

ldetails of make,
etc.)

Two wheller

@
Moter Car

20i 5

,. ,F *

(.,i) .Telvellery (give
details of weight
and
vaiue)

1C0gm 100gm 100gm
{. *

* *(vii) Other assets, suclt
as values of claims i
interests

+ *

Note: Value ol'Bonds / shares /

listed cornpanies and as Per books

* Dependant here mealls a Pelson

Debcntures as per the iatest market vaiue in Stock Exchange in respect oi'

rin the case c;f ncn listed companies should be given'

substantially dependent on tlte income of the employee'

g*"**fw,JrWr!

+



t;

tails of hn vable assets

ftr-ote; Propertie,s in .joint orvnership

mdicatedl

the exteut of .ioint orvnershiP also have to be

to public flnancial instittitions and(2) I give herein below the details of my liabilities / overdues

government dues:-

[Note : Please give separate details for each item)

Sr.
No.

Name & address of Bank
/ Financial Institutions(s)

/ Denartment (s

;;;;;";,,,;*,, I

Jan 19 i

l

Sr.
No.

Description Seli
Spouse

Name(S)
Dependant-l

Name
Dependant-2

Name

Dependant-
3

Etc. Name

(i) Agricultural l-and
- Location(s) -

Survey r-rumber(s)
- Extent (T'otal

nleasurement)
-Clurrent market
value

,<
1.

(i i) Non-Agricultural
[.and - I-ocation(s)
- Survey number(s)
- Extent (Total
measurement)
-Current rnarket
value

*

(i ii) Buildings
Commercial
and residential)
Location(s)
- Survey idoor
riumber(s)
- Extent (I'otal
measurement)
- Current markel
value

Paternal
900sq ft

6000000.000:00

{.
,r

(iv) Houses / Apartments,
etc. - Location(s)
- Survey /door
number(s )

- Extent (I'otal
measureurent) -

Current market
value

* +

(v) Others (such as

interest in property)
Phulwari,vill-

Anda.Plotno-
152,[Part]Khta-
88.6
Dismil.2ol3Stl
3000000:00

*

Description

-=frir-r,r&n sr.,{



I ti) Loans from Ranks
- ri[; io*u f-lir nnaniirl i,*tttr.,ti.in.t--

* *

(bl

(rrt)-G"rerrr*e"t D*-* 
__--

(a) dues to departments dealing wrth
gorrernment accommodation
(b) dues to departments dealing with
supply of water

{< *
I

I

(c) dues to departments dealing with
supply of electricity

* d.

(d) dues to departments dealing with
lelephones

+ >t

(e) dues to departments dealing with
governr;lent transport (including aircraft
and helicopters)

*

(f) Other dues. if any

O h.;-t". Tu* *.6dr"g 
"r*1r".g"-tA1t"indicate the assessment year upto which

Income Tax Return hled. Give also
Permanent Account Number (PAN)I
(ii) Wealth Tax fAlso indicate the
assessment
year upto which Wealth Tax return filed.

+

I

1

*

(iii) Sales'fax fOnly in case of proprietary
bnsinessl

,t< *

(iv) Propefty'fax
>t

C Personal Detail

GPF/CPF/PRAN No. :- PTS LOK-54

Gender

Date of Birth

Class/ Group

Cadre

(DD/MMTYYYY)r
A/B/C)

Hoxne District :- @1f
I hereby declare that the above details are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Place: Patna
Date:

*#.-d . r._s"+*-Y)': F*-t
Signature: ''' "* 't5' 

l* p3
Name of Employee: Sikandra Singh

Designation : U. S

Department : Lokayoukta Office.Bihar. Patna-l

Note: Please sign each page of the declaratiorr. Assets declaration form must be in A4 size white

paper with computer typed (single side) in prescribed formate

0 6 0 4 I 9 712

* ,r

)t<


